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HAPPENINGS IN CITY

ON.

AND VALLEY.
L. C. Martin made a trip to! rrancis White was the guest
Rock Island Monday.
Sunday of Hughie Siminton.
1'rice Cresap made xaal TuesSee Our Fresh High Grade
day at this office on his additional
Candies. San Jon, Drug Store.
entries.
The L. M. I. Club met at Rock-cWe have a big assortment of fine
of
home
Mrs.
Chas. Toilet Soaps.
Ledge, the
Wernett Jr. Thursday.
San Ion,
Drug Store.
y

FOR SALE or TRADE for cattle:

The Misses Lily McDaniel and
one team good work mules. Color Georgia Boggs were Sunday guests
black. Inquire at this office.
of Miss Ila White.

J. G. Ellis was a' Tuesday

Subscribe for the Sentinel Now
and get four popular magazines
a year for only 25cts.

eve-

ning passenger to Tucumcari, going in to deliver the ballot box, returning Wednesday.
Rev. Morton is holding protract
ed meetings at Porter, this week,
where they arc having good attendance and much interest being
shown.
Elmer F. Jackson made proof
at this office Monday, on 320 acres
of land, in the Porter neighbor-hood- .
'C.D.Wright and E. M.
Goforth were his witnesses.
The greatest attraction jn the
valley for some time, to a number
of our citizens, has been the 'Biley'
at the Olivas' place, where a wedding is being celebrated.
C. F. Marden and wife went
to Norton Sunday to visit relatives
and friends. They were accompn- rued bv their little
Julia Pollard, who has been visit
ing them for the past three weeks.

J. S. Erwin, of Pratt, Kansas,
train master of the Rock Isl.ind
lines at that place; came in Thurstrains
day and visited between
with his
J. G, Ellis.
father-iu-Ia-

j

grancl-oaugnt-

See My Cut Prices on some
Leading patent medicines:
Greens Sarsaprilla $t. 00 size .5c
Bells Podolax,
.50 size 2 lor .75
And Many Other Bargains.
San Jon,
Drug Store.
The Cinder Play, given by the
school children last Friday night,
was attended by a good crowd.
Those attending spoke

wry highly

of the entertainment.
They realized 55.85 from the play, wiih
which to buy a basket ball, for the

FOR SALE:

n

I

have a bunch

of nice two and three year old
heifeis for sale. Any one interested call on or address:

school.
The Baptist Ladies Aid and
will servi
society
Missionary
Thankfgiying dinner; Herein San
Jon on Thanksgiving day. In the
nlternoon will serve ice cream.
With a program either in the alttr-nooWill serve at
or at night.
did
last year,
we
same
the
price
be
will
and
very glad for every
body to come and h;lp us out by
eating a good dinner. This is tor
our church.

Chas. W. Alsdorf made final
proof on his 320 acre homestead
at thsis office Monday. C. 0. Armstrong and C. E. WelJon were
his witnesses. .
,
a representative
of the Tucumcari. News and Tu- cumcari Times, was in San Jon
Tuesday soliciting subscriptions
and advertising.
Charles Wernett Jr. has been
eniDloved to teach the Norton
5chooj and he and wie will niove
tQ Norton U)fe ,alter p.,rt of this
week, and take up his duties as
teacher 011 November 9th,
The election at this place pars
ed off very quietly on Tuesday,
there bung the lightest vote for
years, on account of a lack of interest being taken by the voters, in
the present campaign.
The proudest boy in San Jon at
the present thip, is Fioyd McDaniel, who was mad a present of a
We exnew saddle by his father.
pect soon to see Floyd throwing
a rope over the wildest stetr that
'tuns the range'.
C.E-Seward-

'

Box

7jt.

METHODIST PREACHING

MARCHING

PROHIBITION

Otis Alford,
Tucumcaai, N. M.

Professor Atkins and Tom
derson each received a new saddle
Thursday of this week. No doubt
they will soon be expert juckies,
and wiU give us a demonstration
on the streets soot), astride a
fence-ropitching bron- cho.
A masked party given at the
Branham building Saturday nij;ht
.1
ai. l, Liun, was wen atjy tne
After enjoying themtended.
selves for a time under disguise,
masks were thrown aside and refreshments, consisting of coffee,
'doughnuts, and pies, were served.
The ladies realized the sum of $7.20
Do you know we can give you a
club of from three to four popular
with
magazines in combination
the SENTINEL for only $1.25.
Come to our office and see copies
We have 35
of the magazines.
select
from.
different clubs to
An-

high-jumpin-

never-the-les-
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Our Fundamental

Principle

1

Our claim to your confidence is based upon the starnch-nes- s
of our organisation, our steady Rrowth, careful methods, our special precautions to safeguard deposits and
the character of every man who is officially connected
with the bank. This will be attested by anyone who has
studied carefully our financial statements and watched us
build upon the foundation of "SAFETY FIRST,'' adding to our strength the good will of our customers
:
:
:
through sincere and helpful service.

: White.

Notary Public

that every member ot tne family

may have .something useful and
Sentinel
iiiietesiing to tend.
Look over our. list of magazine huilimng.
clubs, as advertised on piige lour

Sam

CASH RESERVES

Jon,

New Men.

in amounts large enough to meet any emergency are always kept in our vault and our assets are convertible

with sufficent speed to double our patrons' financial protection in combatting any crisis. Eternal vigilance preinvestments of our funds. We
cludes any save
know and feel the responsibilities of the modern banker
we are conscious of our broadening field and alert to the
Every transproblems ahead of the American banker.
of
how
much aid
action is considered from the standpoint
it will give the customer and how much strength it will
:
:
:
add to the bank.

irza

gilt-edge-

.
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LET US SERVE YOU

Tiifiisic Company

Our bank is not too large to give true consideration to
the little things that mean much to the welfare of the depositor, not too large to lend its counsel to the depositors
whose dealings are small but none the less important to
him. All who bring their business to us are assured of
courteous treatment and appreciative attention. Wre will
be glad to have your name on our list cf customers.

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY tOR
INVESTMENT.

SAN ION, tvie Most Beautifully Located Town,

Everv Transaction Here Held in Confidence
We Don't Want to Miss an Opportunity to Please

and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo'
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal

The First

trading point of the vaijey.
i

y

Wrhf? ror prices, terms arid

descriptive literature to

Good

M.

9

Bank

Tucumcari New Mexico.

Come Wiih Us We

c

WHITE, Local Agt., San Jon, N.

National

We Favor Our Depositors.

:

HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcal, Jf. M.
J. T.

ft)

PROTECTION

1m

pro-dn-

Paints and Oil kor House, Barn, and Waoov.

JsseT.

White, J. S. Commissioner, at San
Jon, New Mexico, on the 2nd day of
December, 1!14.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ira Sternple, Ouy Ste tuple, H. M.
Jott
Taylor, James Massey, all of San
New Mexico.
II p. Donohoo, Register,

Jce

.

illr.-ctl-

New
New
Car Lumber
Supplies
Builders Hardware

New

J.-D-

scS

fan

sSan

Notice is lieredy triven that Onorge
W. Helms, of Tipton, New Mexieo, (A
who. 01; April 0. WON. made Orig. lid
Eitlry xo. 2tn for Wji SF.tf and
W'iNE'i iml Add'l. lid. Entry xo
uV.m made Feb. 12. 1010 for E'NEi
v
find TV4SE, Section .13, Township oN
fy)
R.ingc :t."iE, M. M. V. Meridian, has
IHcd notice of intention to make five
year on orig'l and on Add'l a three
vinr Proof, to establish claim to the

ribrvelpscrihfrt, rMote

MeDANIELS.

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

STEAM HEAT AND I ! A T 1
CLEAN COMFORTABLE PLACE
COME and SEE US.
People have a thousand and qne Rates .10 & 7." cts. Rooms by week or
ways of amusir.g themselves in
month
the summer time, but as winter
Lovelady. Prop
"
'
New Mex,
approaches, with' its long evenings Tucumcari,
everybody reads more or less.
!
.4
You do a little visitirg, but
are
of
most
spent
youi evenings
at home, and it is a wise thing to
provide your family with a sufficient amount of reading matter, so

4

1

Pocket-Knive- s

j

W. T. Jr. and Charley Brown,
of the plains, were in San Jon
Monday. W. T. Brown came in
and took advantage of our clubbing offtrs, having one copy of
the 'Sentinel' sent to E. R. Wal
ker, an uncle, living at Okmulgee,
Oklahoma. J. L. Martin a
of the Brown brothers,
law
arrived at Glen Rio, Texas, Monday with a car of stock and personal effects, from Okmulgee,
Oklahoma. Charley took the afternoon train, for Glen Rio, to
help him unload and move to
his claim on the plains. Mr. MarPastor B. Q. Massegee will hold
tin is also the owner of a deeded
services at, the Baptist
on
the
preaching
plains, adjoining
quarter
his 320 acre homestead. We wel- Church Friday night, November
20th.
come them to our vacinity.
Church Conference and preachCured
Be
Catarrh Cttmnot
ing at 2:3') o'clock Saturday afterwith I.UCAT. AI'l'UCATIONS, ur
noon, November 21st.
Careach tlio ?t of tiir
illacnsu,
tarrh a Mood or coiistltullonul
Preaching services at Elliot
Innnrl In prcKr to cum It yon nuiMt tulie
is
C.'atiirrli
Cure
Hall's
ternal roimvll,
house Saturday night.
fnUeri hilrrmiliy. mi aetx directly upon
Hull it
Sunday-schoo- l
llii blood and niucoun Hiirtin'c.
and preaching at
It
I'nLmh t'uro is not n iiu.'icktliomedicine.
best
church
at
hour
wiw urefcrlbMl hv inn of
usual
Sunday mornIn llila country for years nn
a roKUlui' prescription. H Is composed or ing, November 22nd.
tlio
the best Ionics Itnown. combined with
on tlio
b"Rt Mood purifiers, nctlns
Every body come.
The perfect combinarmieoiiM Furfures.
Is
whnt
church is planning to give
The
ttm
t'.v.i lnpr"(llents
tion of
such wonderful results In curing
free
their pastor a donation Saturday
rtiterrh. fend for testimonials,
V J. f'TH'KFY H CO.. I'rnps., Toledo, 0.
afternoon at church.
Hold hy I'niL'irlnH. I"l''i' "'
Vulte Hair Family FUU for constipation.
Every one invited to help..

1

Groceries
Coal
Feed

New Mexico
October 2H, i!II4.

j

mi wniirirrrr """,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Office nt Tucumcari,

i;th"rt

mt

16

New Mexico

Office tit Tucumcari,

NOTICIi FOR PUBLICATION
01W1
010141
IT. S. Land
of
tlio
Interior,
Department

-

k

AND

r

wet .
Maine,

ti

Land

TJ. S.

October 2(i, 191 I.
Notice is hereby given that Jfans
P. ilasinu.sscri, of San Jon, New Mexico, who, on October 2 MO. made
Homestead Entry No. Oi:7o.4 fo. S!i
NKJ arid NJSEI-4- , Sec. 27 and Add'l
Entry no. 01()2o2 made June 19, 191:1
Section
for, SiNVl-4aw- l
26, Township ION. Range ;!3E, N.M.P.
Meridian, has riled notice of intention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land adove
described, before Jesse T. White, U.
S. Commissioner, at Sun Jon. New
Mexico, on the 1st day of December.
I9U.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Price Cresap, John Cresap, C. I- -.
Wootcn, John V. 'jarter, and Jeremiah Mart In. all of San Jon New Mex.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.

al--

Kansas, N. Dakota,
Oklahoma, Georgia, Mississippi,
N. Carolina, Tennessee, and W.
prohibition
Virginia, are now
with
Arkansas,
Alabama,
states,
and some others nearly so; while
California, Oregon. Washington,
Idaho, Colorado, Arizona, and
Virginia, will vote 011 state wide
prohibition this fall, with good
prospects of winning splendid
victories.
The amendment to the federal
constitution lor national prohibiti
on is now pending before Congress
and will probably within the ncx t
few months' be submitted to the
different, states for ratification,
and within a few years three fourths of the states the necessary
36 out of 48 will have ratified it,
aud then a stainless flag will float
oyer a saloonless nation.

MMMMUMMMMI

01(1202

rjepnrtment of iho Interior

r' ot

NUMKEU

1'L'BUCATION

fr.OTlCE
Ol.TOl

j'A t

iqi.

Preaching Sunday morning at
Bard.
Preaching at Tipton Sunday
afternoon at the regular hour.
There will be no preaching at
Bard or Tipton Sunday night on
account of the meeting in progress
at Porter.
Yours very truly,
Edward W. Morton, Pastor.

The Right, although today upon
s
on its
the scaffoM is
the
and
Wrong,
way to the throne:
although today upon the throne,
on its way to the
is
So said the great Presiscaffold.
dent McKinley.
Prohibition of the liquor curse
of this country is fundamentally
right. The right must ultimately
triumph, as certainly as the pendulum of the clock must ultimately stop at the perper dicular, no
matter how strongly it may swing
from one side to the other, and no
matter how long before it comes to
The power of
a complete stop.
will
last conquer,
law
at
natural
will
at last trithe perpendicular
umph. So with the eternfil Right.
In state and nation prohibition
is constantlv winning victories,
getting nearer and nearer to state
wide and national prohibition.
Seventy two percent of the territory of this .country is now under
prohibition, and we are only out
after the balance. Over .one half
l
of the nation's population is
and
on
g
round,
prohibition
ready
the balance is rapidly joining their
company, getting in out of the
never-the-les-
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OF POPE BENEDICT XV

CORONATION

If STERLING

LIVES
If
sV

C

I

Who Suffered As Many Girfs
DoTelb How Sho
Found Relief.

M

5V

Conn. "I am a girl of
a
years and 1 used to faint away every
Sterling--

rr

,

rn

fik

1
.

.i :

! :z .rL

1

'5yf'
.

u,uu

U1

aoi

was

vr

weak.
I was tits
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little book
Wisdom for Wo.
men, 'and I saw ho.

others

helped by Lydia
Pinkham's Vegeta-bl-

1

s

had

e

Comcound. mA
decided to try it, and
it has marln ma
like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all youne
girls will get relief as I have. I never
xeit netter in my lire. ' -- Miss Bertha A.
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

fi

Scene In the Slstina chanei nf ih
diet XV

"

v.iu..

RUSSIAN

us .t.
iuo yayai

1

uuu

was yiuueu uu iuu ueau ui .l
me new yuye, ,.jueue- -

CAVALRY IN THE CARPATHIANS

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly.
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turning to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaustion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
brought me out all right "- Miss
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

-

Com-pou-

:

Young Girls, Deed This Adrtce.
Girls who are troubled with painful 01
Irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n
sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion. nhnulH immmtiatnl.,
seek restoration to health by taking Ly- - $
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoi'nd. '

This Belgian girl, only fifteen years old, ventured right into the firing
uuo uuruig ui uguung ai iamur 10 care lor toe wounded soldiers.

FOUND

BUT

BIT

Ill116

II BATTLE

New Jersey's 1913 mlneraf "product
tlon was valued at $40,715,061.
Don't be minled. Ask for Red O011
Ball Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

Germans Took Alost but Every Irvin Cobb Tells How He Be
Inhabitant Had Fled.
came "Guest" of the Kaiser.
fearing the Terrible Fate

of Ter- monde, 32,000 Citizens Abandoned

Their Hornet and Departed.

You think that other people are
"funny." But that is Just what they
are thinking about you.

Equipped With Spavined Horse and
Two Bicycles, He and McCutcheon

This Is Not the Way.
Wife (with magazine) Here's an
article on "How to avoid war."
Hub What does it say remain

Walked Into German Army.

By HUGH MARTIN,

London. Irvin S. Cobb, a magazine
writer, and John T. McCutcheon, carDaily News.
toonist, who were arrested durin tha
Ghent. What In some of its aspects advance of the German troops
Good Reason.
through
Is the most remarkable incident in Belgium, are still the
"guests" of the
It was a very youthful class in Phys
the whole course of the Belgian cam- German government at
iology.
paign occurred by order of the Bel- pelle, according to L. L. Winslow sec
"Why," asked the teacher, "is it best
.
gian military authorities.
retary to Ambassador Gerard, who arto eat soup first when one Is very
Alost has been evacuated by the en- rived here from Berlin In charge of
hungry?"
tire civilian population of 33.200. Not 290 English refugees, mostlv women
The pupils stared at her blankly.
a Belgian remained in the place at 3 and children.
RU88lan
Then
Jamie enlightened them from
Carpathlan
the
of
mountains,
which
passes
SSroL1'
the
czar's troop, are now
o'clock on the afternoon of September
The adventures of Cnhh nt
.aid to
the depths of his own experience.
28.
.
Cutcheon were related to Winslow by
"You can get it down faster," ha
This is In answer to the crime of Cobb.
announced.
Termonde. That town was wiped out
This Is Cobb's description:
CARR'ER pigeon of war
; BERLIN SEES CAPTURED FRENCH GUNS
wun a completeness never known in
"McCutcheon and I
Fashion Note.
history and in the process hundreds of to Brussels on a sunshiny day to
"One blessing, at least, will come
defenseless people perished.
a few parcels of Belgian real
to us from this dreadful war.
We
To save Alost. three times its size, estate, comprising the battlefield of
shan't be inundated with shocking
from a similar fate the government Waterloo. Soon we heard firing, so
French fashions."
has taken the sensational step of or- we hurried toward it by a very forced
The speaker was a leading clubThe cannonade seemed to
dering its complete abandonment to march.
woman. She resumed:
elude us playfully, and after
the last man, woman and child.
walking
"At a club dinner the other evening
Sunday morning there were thou- 12 miles we invested in a horse and
a man fashion writer man fashion
sands of civilians quietly pursuing wagon. The wagon was all right, but
writers are the best said to me:
their avocations under the shadow of the horse had retired from business
"'A truce to these foreign modes!
the coming terror in Alost and the several years ago.
are caricatures.'
They
"After
the horse had fallen down
surrounding villages. When the place
"'Caricatures?'
said I. 'Caricatures?
was entered by the German forces nonchalantly thrice. I hart n tsiir
Yes, perhaps. But wouldn't it be more
Monday afternoon it was as quiet as a him. He said that Mertutrhonn
accurate to call them takeoff?'"
had the reins, didn't know
sepulcher.
enough
When the German advance guard aDoui anving to drive a nail, and
LIGHT BOOZE.
came it found the doors of all the
that be would BQ Tift fnrthav
Do You Drink
houses open, food in all the larders until we got another coachman. We
Itf
ready to be eaten, wine to be drunk, compromised with the noble animal
A minister's wife had miff
and beds to be slept in all that an by purchasing two bicycles, which
le With COlfee and her ornclo,,
i.
army could desire all but something had been left in Flanrter. ht.
Interesting. She says:
to kill.
Spanish invaders a few years before.
'JDuring the two years of my trainIt is not possible yet to obtain fully Through the kindness of a Belgian
ing as a nurse, while on night duty.
Coherent accounts of what led to the officer, we also invested in tan
I became addicted to
coffee
present evacuation, but I will attempt which he told us were good for any
Between midnight and fourdrinking.
a general outline.
performance In the Belgian theater
in the
morning, when th
Sunday afternoon the Germans sent of war.
"The artillery, firinir
asleep, there was lirti tn. a
a body of spies, some fifty in number,
make the rounds, and it was
disguised as refugees from villages pursuing all this time suddenly
quite
natural that 1 should wunt a hot
tanner afield. They came and melted turned and pursued us, and a few
cup
of
coffee
about
flint
n.o
. . vj. 4t WU1U
away. Then more "peasants" ap- mumenis later we found ourselves
keep awake better.
peared, bringing their household goods leading our slightly spavined bicycles
"After three of four years of cofon little carts drawn by dogs, which "u me uerman army's pleasant
fee drlnkine. I bernmo n
are universally employed in Belgium. miasi. several regiments were ast,0,.- - -- i.
and
to
I
signed
thought
conduct
that
us
lancers
to
commander-in-and
the
Belgian
simply could not
cyclists were In
wunout my coffee. All this time
who, with tplendld cour-tesstrong force in the center of the town chief,
.
I
French
Was
Captured
assured us of r.prmanv-Subject to frpnnont Wrn,.
guns being brought Into Uerlin through the famous
and the streets were full of neonle
-tacks. Bometlmpa fin 0,,,
v..uui6 eaic, iu uo ueugm or me populace.
A
M.
many of them preparing voluntarily tality, provided we did not happen to
ror the trek which afterward became ue snoi as spies In the meantime.
keep me in bed for several days.
"The latter supposition
"After being married, Husband
compulsory and universal.
more forcibly to him when appealed
begged me to 1pv nrr
- v,
he InSuddenly the "peasants" swung
"
FRENCH
RED
CROSS DOG IN ACTION
f
feared that it had already hurt me
M
round their little carts, flung away spected the passes given us by the
v. ,
w
tmsmmt i
oeyona repair, so I resolred to
the coverings from their contents, Belgian officer, for he remarked that
our
make an effort to release
particular
and poured a bail of lead into soldiers
variety of pass could
myself from
the, hurtful habit
and civilians alike. As war goes on be carried only by a Belgian spy.
he pointed out that our
"I began taking Postum, and for a
the German side it must be counted a
bicycles
few days felt the
Were Of a tVDft hnnrinrl Hnw. t- daring and brilliant raid, for the relanguid, tired feelCarrier pigeons are being used
ing from the lack of the coffee drug,
sult was carnage with little loss to father to son among Belgian spies.
with
success by the Belgian
vue endeavoring to dispel these
the invaders.
signal corps. but I liked the taste of Postum, nnd
The photograph shows one
On the Ghent road I saw a woman illusions somebody stole the aforeof these that answered for the breakfast
e
birds
said
before
.
wan
I
its
an
bicycles.
all right.
with
a code
release,
conspicuous by her sobs among the this
message on its feathers. The British
kind act that I didn't care what
"Finally I began to feel clearer-heade- d
tens of thousands in the lamentable
also use homing pigeons.
the Germans did to us.
and had steadier nerves. Ailt- procession. She had lost her two
As McCutcheon. hnwnvtt
er a year's use of Postum I now
Iran
children, one shot in the neck, the
feel
like a new woman have not had
other in the forehead. Several women making the eagle scream for us so
any
Airships Capture a Steamer.
we
bilious attacks since I left off coffee."
ultimately became the kaia-er-'s
also were killed In this brilliant piece wuaiy,
London.-T- he
Standard's
correName given by Postum Co., Battle
guests here in Aii.ia.rhi.Fw.11.
of work.
spondent says an unusual inniHn. i
Mlchl
That night Imperative orders were without being shot once. I still pre-serRead "The Road to
renk,'..
warfare was reported at
Grimsby by Wellville,' in pkgs.
my American neutrality, and
Iven for every person in Alost and
the
of
the
captain
Dutch
trawler Mar-thPostum comes In two forms:
the villages round to leave the follow- the suit of clothes in which I left
who said that
-'
ing morning for Ghent. The pitiable Brussels, but I've bought a new shirt"
UO
mum
WCI
hydroaeroplanes stopped the Swedish boiled.- lSc
and 25c packages.
crowd hardly escaped the bombardsteamer Bodol and made It alter Its
Reims
Cathedral Not Ruined f
instant Postum is a soluble
ment At ten o'clock shells began to
course to Helgoland. Tha
ri,ti,
A teaSDOOnflll rtlannl
vun.il IUU'
The London Daily Chronicle reports
drop in the town.
tain says that the
first In a cup of hot
that the front towers and windows of
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SAN JON, NEW MEXICO.

SENTINEL
"Prtmy.m

ABBE'S BRAVE FI6IIT

"Prtemyal" Is one of thl few really
simple proper names that have secured
notoriety In the Russian invasion of
Galicia. It Is pronounced "I'zbera
with the accent on lu "pzhem." Just
how easy this Is one my appreciate by
considering Przemyslany, in the first
syllable of which the "r" Is sounded,
thus: "przhe," with the Austro-Hun-garlan variation of "miscellany" fol
In pronouncing "Przemysl"
lowing.
you should carefully hold a "p" between your teeth while pronouncing
"ahem" (which Is a soft, mushroom,
dum-duvariety of "shem") and Just
as you are about to eject it deftly Insert the "p" In the outer hook of the
"z;" thus: "Pzhem." Nothing can be
simpler.
ls-1-

Fried Vainly to

Save Cathedral

at Reims From Fire.

m
daintier, lighter, fluffier
liscults than those
baked with Calumet
They're always
good -- delicious.
For Calumet insures perfect
baking.

"There are holes in the ceiling of
the nave and sparks began to fall
through them into great heaps of
straw ten feet high and twenty yards
long the Germans had piled along the
north aisle. We tried to catch the
sparks in our hands as they fell and
those of the German wounded that
were able to walk helped us. But
the first spark that fell on the pile
set it blazing.
"There was time to think of noth
Ing but getting out the wounded
They screamed horribly. We carried
many of those that could not walk,
while others dragged themselves pain
fully to the side door in the north
aisle. Those who had only hand and
arm wounds helped their comrades
We got out all except thirteen, whose
bodies He here.
"When at last I came out of the
blazing building I found all the
wounded huddled together around the
doors.
Opposite them were a furi
ously hostile crowd of civilians of
the town and a number of soldiers
with their rifles leveled.
"I sprang forward. 'What are you
doing?" I cried.
"'They shall all burn.' shouted the
soldiers in answer. 'They shall go
back and burn with the cathedral or
we will shoot them here.'
"'You are mad!' I exclaimed in re
ply. 'Think of what this means. All
the world will hear of the crime the
Germans have committed here, and if
you shoot these men the world will
know that France has been as criminal
In her turn.
Anyhow,' I said, 'you
shall Bhoot me first, for I will not

EipoMtioa, Chicana)

Pub EnxMftioau
France March,
taut.

move.'
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WOMEN'S
SHOES

$2.50, S3, $8.50
$3.76, $4, $4.50
md $5.00
BOYS'

SHOES

$2.25, $2 60
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"Unwillingly the soldiers lowered
their rifles and I turned to six Ger
man officers who were among the
wounded and asked if they would obey
me and do everything I told them. They
said they would, and I asked them to
tell their men to do the same. Then
I made them up in a solid body, those
who could walk unaided carrying or
helping those who could pot. I put
myself at the head and we set off to
the Hotel de Vllle, which is only a few
hundred yards away.
"Well, then the crowd, mad with
grief and rage, set on us. I can't de
scribe it. You never ave seen any'
thing so dreadful as that scene. They
beat some of the Germans and some
of them they got down.
'"Can't you help me?' I called to a
French officer I caught sight of.
"'You never will get to the Hotel de
Vllle like this,' he replied, so I forced
my wounded through the gateway of
a private house and we managed to
close the gates after us.
"They had been roughly handled,
some of them, and they stayed there a
day and a night before we could move
'
them again."

Copper as Hard as Steel.
There Is no focess known at present for making copper as hard as
steel. Such a process is supposed to
have been known in ancient times.
If anyone can discover such a process
he will have a valuable secret.

Libby't Asparagus. Beat four eggs juat enough to break up
the yolks, add a tableapoonful of melted butter, pepper and salt,
and pour upon tha Aaparagua. Bake eight minutes in a quick
oven, and serve immediately.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

ried down.

I

UUnoie.

I

the Sacramento River, the finest '
Asparagus region in the world. Put
up fresh from the garden as soon as
cut Tender and flavory. White or green
peeled or unpeeled. Insist on Libby's. If
your grocer cannot supply you, send us his name.
Try thi recipe
Asparagus with Eggs Salt and pepper well one can of

laid:
"It was all over In an hour. There
were two separate fires. We put the
first out with four buckets of water,
all we had in the place, but soon an
Dther shell struck the roof, and the
wind drove the flames along the raft
ers inside the nave. We rushed up
again, but It was flaming all along
and as we could do nothing we hur

World'. Para Food

I

If you're never tasted Libby's California
treat in store
Aaparag us, there is
for you. Grown on the islands of

London. The correspondent of the
Daily Mall gives a story by the Abbe
3amu of the terrible scenes tn the
cathedral when it was set on Are. He

You never tasted

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

California
Asparagus

then
Heroically
Kspt
Enraged
Frenchman From Driving Wounded
Germans Back Into Flames.

For Mycclf and
Family
I

I

Peruna hat

)

How scornfully a woman who merecan look at one who
paints!

3

A GOOD
IVMMTEED.

C0UPLEXI0I

SMALL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS

VSEZOMPOIMDE

MORTALITY

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
bie
act surely
out gently on X
the liver.
X
Stop after X
dinner

AtlanUe

Appleton,

writes: "Peruna has done me
a great deal of
good since I
began taking It.
and I am always glad to

HAIR BALSAM

iBasMtf to Gray

r FaaWcl Hair.

We can hardly nailsa that
twenty-tw-

per cent,

o

die before they reach one year; thirty eerea
before
before they are five, and one-ha- lf
--

per cent, or more than
they are fifteen I
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a
majority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many,
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotio preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates exactly the reverse, but
you must see that it bears the signature of Chaa. U. Fletcher. Castoria
causes tne Diooa to circulate properly, opens we
pores of tne skin and allays lever.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of
one-thir-

far-flun- g

sir

For

DISTEMPER

Pink Eye, Eplsootlo
Shipping Fever
&

Catarrhal Fever

a,

ar. IntoelaS
Sure rara and pnattlTC preTeotlTe.no matter how borwe at any
t cxp.ll tb
cr"expoMd." Liquid, given on tne tongue t acta on th. Blood and ulandf
uoy. and bump ana unoieim ui
polnonou. jeerma from tne body. I ur.. lilFl.ni per in
remedy. Curaa La Orlpp. among hamao balnra,
Poultry. Lanre.ta.IUnK llT.itoek
and liaSn. Kidney remedy, too and (I a bottle i rb and 110 a dona. Cot tbl.out,
Keep It. hbowtoyourdnirguit.whowlUgctl
Cum. and Cure." Bpeclal Agenu wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
GOSHEN, IND U. S. A.

aSaV.f.

Approval.
Accounting For It
"How stiff those new people are!"
"Are you still interested in gardenHow Europeans Get Our Gold.
"Don't you know why? They mad
ing?"
Do you know just how Europe re
"Yes," replied Mr. Crosslots. "I all their money in starch."
cently got that $125,000,000 in Amer- like to see gardening get every en
ican gold, Well, here is the way It couragement
I have bought an In
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small,
was done:
Europeans hold great terest In a hardware store."
easy to take as candy, regulate and invigorate
amounts In American securities, which
stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
gripe. Adv.
Is to say they have bought bonds is
ALMOST BALD WITH ECZEMA
sued In this country. When the war
American railroads employ 1,315-23- 9
crisis came they saw the need of ac
D. No. 2, Johnson City, Tenn.
R.
F.
persons, who last year received
tual money tn place of these bonds,
In wages.
cov11,373,830,589
"Some
time
head
became
my
ago
They cabled to their American bro ered with small sores which
said
they
kers to sell at the market price. They
Makes the laundress happy that's Red
was eczema. They were red and Intook whatever they could get, but
flamed and when I would comb my Cross Ball Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
there was always something offered,
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
head they would break and run a yelso the sales were heavy.
matter. My hair was coming
lowish
In 1913 Germany's total Imports
The purchasers of these bonds gave out
I was getting amounted to $2,673,750,000.
handfuls
until
by
their checks. These the brokers almost bald.
My hair was so dead and
cashed at their banks and got curren
it seemed as if It would break off.
dry
This currency of the United
cy.
on
"I
and
and several
Human Automobile
States is made good by the deposit otherputremedies without
any
getting
In
For
treasuries.
the
of gold
every help. I got a cake of Cuticura
human
The
body, like aa automobile,
Soap
gold certificate in existence there Is and some Cuticura Ointment and used
changes fuel (food) Into power. When the
fuel is too rich, or the mixers and valves
the actual metal In the treasury. So them. In a short time the
are out of order, waste produota olog the
pimples
the brokers, getting the currency from dried
up and my hair stopped falling
machinery aud reduce the power.
In
the banks, went to the
out and is thick and glossy. I am
The kidneys, like exhaust valves, should
New York and asked for the actual cured."
J. W. Fisher, Jan. carry off the waste (urio sold), but weak
(Signed)
gold. They received It and sent the 1, 114.
kidneys can't Urio add in xeess causes
headache, weak eyes, rheumatlo pains,
gold to their customers abroad.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
gravel, dropsy and fatal Brlght's disease
the
world.
of
each
throughout
Sample
Doan's Kidney Pills help the kidneys
Strong Man's Weakness.
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post- - light off urio acid. It Is the
of
of
strength ctrd "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.
great feats
Speaking
speoial kidney remedy.
Franklin H. Lane, secretary of the InOklahoma Case
An
terior, recalled an Incident that hap
Found He Was Mistaken.
Mra. 3. L. Clark,
Pfetttrs
In
"Xtwry
a western state.
pened
A man from the country, in charity
HU4 a awrycentral uouie- till
One afternoon an elderly woman one will
iv
a
r d , Anadaxko,
say from the country, although
Okla.,
aays: "For
visited the penitentiary, and on paus he may have been a Bostonese, enseven years I bad
awful backaches and
ing before a certain cell was told that tered a New York restaurant the other
my bladder waa
the Inmate had been imprisoned for evening, and while waiting to be
I couldn't
control
the kidney
stealing a piano.
served, gave his attention to an elec
secretions and I had
"I am very sorry to see you here,"
terrible dlizy spells
tric fan revolving Just above his head.
I
and headaches.
remarked the woman turning to the It waa a high pressure fan, noiseless,
was
nervous and
restless and all run
convict. "Is It true that you stole a and almost, If not quite, Invisible bedown.
Doan's Kle-n- y
piano?"
Pllla helped me
cause of Its rapid motion. The stranaa
soon
aa I used
was
frank
admis
the
"Yes, ma'am,"
them and In a few
ger gazed at it for some considerable
sion of the convict. Then he added: time and was heard to mutter: "I don't
weeks they cured me."
Gat Dean's at Any Store. SO a Bos
"I did It In a moment of weakness." believe there Is anything there at all."
"In a moment of weakness!" gasped With that he
con
to
his
hand
put up
the elderly visitor. "Mercy me! I firm his belief. Immediately there was
CO. BUFFLO, N.Y.
had
usual
had
that
you
your
presume
a yell that almost threw the place Into
strength you would have walked away a panic. The man sprang into the air,
with the whole house!"
&DS
sore
rushed out of the door and, as he dis
monwas
to
"I
heard
say:
appeared,
,
Birthplace of Frolssart and Watteau. keyed with the
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
all right."
Both Valenciennes and Malines, two
of the latest towns to come Into
prominence In the western theater of
S
war, have now little association with
the production of lace beyond giving
their names to the famous varieties.
At Valenciennes, indeed, the manufacture has been discontinued, but the
I
ing down pains, nervousness all are symptoms
place has an alternate fame as the
"
I
of irregularity and female disturbances and are
historian
the
of
Frolssart,
birthplace
I
not beyond relief.
(nearly six centuries ago) and of Wat
teau, the artist, (230 years ago.)
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SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Easy to See.
"I wish I could have seep your great
NO THOUGHT OF SURRENDER
feat," said a lady to a gentleman who
had mot with a hazardous adventure
German Warships Sunk Off Helgoland in Africa. "There they are, madam,"
said he, pointing to his pedal
by the British Went Down
Fighting.
YOU CAN SAVE MONET BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
has guaranteed th
' 9rr 31 year W, Tj.hisSoutrlas
London. A
officer in a bat
narue and tn. retail price
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oee leave tuetac-torah
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sole
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cruiser
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tjuopMon
engagement
Thle protecta tho wearer agalnet high prlcea
The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig- off Helgoland writes:
for Inferior ahoee of other makee. W. 1.. DoiigUia
H
hon are alwaya world what you pay for them. are
ton,
Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
"The particular ship we were en
you oould ve how carefully W. L. Iiouitlai ihoel
His limbs and feet were swolmade, and the high (trade leathers need, you would then
year.
In
was
with
a
gaged
vnitDriiand why they look betterttt better, hold tlielf
pitiful plight len and puffed. He had heart flutter
hiuie and wear longer than oi hrr make! tor the price.
when we had finished with her her
If the W. I. Douitlai ihoei are not for aale tn your
ing, was dizzy
vicinity, order direst from tamory. Bnoes tent erery.
funnels shot away, masts tottering,
where, l'oitage free In Die U.S. Write for I Hue.
and exhausted at
t uiiiKiK ihovrinai how to order by mall.
truied
in
of
her sides,
daylight
great gaps
VY. L, OuUULAS,8W8perk8L,Brooktou,Maes,
the least exersmoke and flame belching from her
tion. Hands and
Tho Distinction.
everywhere. She speedily heeled over
feet were cold
Stella Is she a professional or an and sank like a stone, stern first. So
and he had such
far as Is known none of her crew was
amateur?
a dragging sensaBella Depends on whether she eats saved. She was game to the last, let
tion across the
to dance or dances to eat.
it be said, her flag flying till she sank,
loins that it was
her guns barking till they could bark
difficult to move.
R
no more.
After 11 sin
Rev. E. Heslop. boxe9 of Dodd,
"Although we ourselves suffered no
loss we had some very narrow escapes. Kidney Pills tha swelling disappearGalled
Three torpedoes were observed to pass ed and he felt himself again. He says
us, one within a few feet. Four-inche has been benefited and blessed by
shellB, too, fell short or more ahead of the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
-f
Trylt
us. The sea was alive with the eral months later he wrote: I have
after
i.
submarines; which however, not changed my faith In your remedy
enemy's
f Others
Tr
did us no damage. They should not since the above statement was author
these Germans. They've ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hesbe under-rated- ,
own rBi'ooiT will teix Ton
cruiser did not think, lop about this wonderful remedy.
That
Torn
got 'guts.'
Murine Hre Remedy (or Hod, Weak,
as a tree tea to us real cause ana prompuy remorse
Watery
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at try
ui disease,
on wt, nu oam ni iik
jv J ,w
tnu Comfort.
urauuwira
apparently, of surrender."
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the paina and nervosa symptoms and thereby brings
suppresses
Book
ot
Write
for
the
Dr.
Bye
Medicine
Dodds
Co., Iuatmail free. Murine Kya Benutdy Go.. Chicago.
your dealer or
comfort in the place of prolonged miawry.
Buffalo, N. T. Write for Household
It lias been sold by druggists for ewer 40 years, b fluid fens, at
Black Cat Saw Sea Fight.
tl-0of National Anthem
per bottle, giving general satisfaction. It can now be aad hi
One of the newer napkin rings Is a
London. How a black cat saw the Hints, also music
and German words) and re spring affair with which a boiled egg
Sugar coated tablet form, aa modified by R. V. Piero, U. D. Sold by
(English
warGerman
several
sink
fleet
British
all medicine dealers or trial box by mall on racsipt of SOs in stamps.
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free. may be held for removing the shell.
Xvsbt sick wonttB Boer eonsuH ns hy letter, absolutely wHheat eaisnje.
ships off Helgoland Is told in a letter Adv.
Write without fear aa without fee, to Faculty eg
from Alfred Bishop, who was tn the
Or. K. V. P1ERCS. President. SSI Mam 8 trie. BuMsTMwWS
For Galls, Wire
If a man had to go fishing tor a liv
t
fight. The cat Is the mascot of one
A barber always makes a hit with
mm
an
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Cuts. Lameness.
of the BrittHh cruisers, and was on a man by telling htm that he has the ing he would want to stick around the
deck throughout the engagement. She toughest beard In the world.
Strains. Bunches, V. X
house all the time.
is immensely popular now and in danThrush, Old Sores,
ger of becoming spoiled. "Our dear
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot
little black lucky kitten cat sat un
Fistula, Bleeding:, Etc Etc
der our foremost gun during the whole
of the battle, and wasn't frightened at
Made Since 1846.
S&
all,
only when we first started firing.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
But afterwards she sat and licked her
OR WRITE
self. We all kissed her afterwards,"
All
writes Bishop.
If Your, la fluttering or weak uas RENOVINaV Mad by Van VleM-l- f anaflelcJ Drue Go.. Memphis. Tenn. Price il.00
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indigestion.
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
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is something frightfuL

one-quart-

SPECIAL TO

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.

Emma
No. 691,

A toilet pmwratloa of aurll
il.ip. fo afMleas. oeaarnB,

INFANT the children born in civilized countries,

3

be dissolved in water as needed.

Mrs.

Stolt,

Save the Babies.

The greatest poems have been written about little wars. The Iliad was
written around a siege carried on by
a handful of barbarian chieftains
against a city of the second class. The
battle of Chevy Chase was a border
skirmish following upon a cattle-stea- l
ing expedition. And Kipling's imperial
muee is at her best when she sings
of petty wars with colored tribesmen
Britain's
battle line was far
is constantly growing in favor because it flung against Dervlshers and Afrldis;
brrMght into collision
Does Not Stick to the Iron itwithwasfieldseldom
lntrenchments and siege ar
and it will not injure the finest fabric For
tlllery. Little war, or else big wars
laundry purpose sit has no equsl. 16 01. in
anticipation of retrospect, these are
more
10c
for
same
stsrch
package
money.
the rich soil for the poet.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska
A great War in the actual, the fate
of an empire truly at stake, may make
WOMEN poets out of the common crowd, but
The most economical, cleansing and subdues the poet to the level of the
common crowd. There Is a solemn tone
germicidal of ail antiseptics la
about Kipling's latest verse which has
Its effect Only it is not exhortation
we wanted, but exultation; not an ap
peal, but a clarion call. When an en
nation is aflame the poet is apt to
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to tire
find his mission rather perfunctory.
the beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days trial your
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty yean try it
at our rule At dealers or mailed, 50c
MM COHMst. WICHIT. KANSAS

DEFIANCE STARCH
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Balsam of Myrrh
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Before going Into politics equip
with a mud guard.

Battle Hymns Have Not
Been Inspired by Titanic Struggles Like the Present One.

Greatest

Wonder.

apeak a good
word for it
"Three year
ago I was In a
wretched condition with backache,
bearing down pains, and at times waa
so sore and lame that I could not
move about I had Inflammation and
Irritation, and although I used differ
ent remedies they did me no good.
"A neighbor who had been using?
Peruna advised me to try It, aad I aa
glad that I did."

ly powders

To Introdoe. our new hone retne-(.UU-1
W
BJTC
I
die for Hbeumatlun, Nervous,
Heart. Kidney and Long troubles. Bend fordMcrlp-Uv-e
circulars. BOW H CO., 4UI Bast Urd, CHICAliO
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Tucur.icari, New

W. B. Rector.
Fred WaHher.
Third District T. C. Collins.

First District

Receiver

The W. O. W, meets each second and fourth Saturday. Visitng
R. P. Donohoo.
soverigns welcomed.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca.
J. A. Atkins, C. C

V.

Election returns up to going to
press, shows that the Democratic
party .elected its two 'candidates
for the state legislature, J. H.
Welch, of Forest, by 400 majority, and Henry Swan, of Tucumca
ri,by 460, over the Republican
candidates, Boon and Bridges.
Hernandez, Republican candidate for congress, and Williams,
Republican candidate for state
corporation commissioner, were
elected by small majorities.
Reports from other states shows
considerable gains lor the Republicans. This does not necessarily indicate that, "In 1916 the
voters will have a Republican
bouse and senate and a republican
president will preside at the
National seat of government", as
Uncle Joe Cannon, who has just
come back has already predicted.
W'omans suffrage was defeated
in Missouri, Nebraska, and Ohio.
Carried in North and South Dakota.
The vote on prohibition was,
WashOhio and Colorado wet.
ington, Oregon, California, and
Arizona dry.
DanVille 111.- - Nov.
are that Former Speaker
Cannon has carried the eighteenth
district by 3,500 over Frank T.
O'Hair Democrat incumbent.
New York Nov. 3. -- District
Charier S. Whitman, Republican, was elected governor of
New York today by an estimated
plurality of 110,000 over Martin
H. Glynn, Democrat, the

I
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Clerk.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Bldg.. Tucumcari, N. M.
1 bis hospital is open to the patients of all reputable physicians-- both surgical and medical cases,
Con.- except infectious diseases.
in
attendance at all H
penent nurses
3
hours.
T

1

SAN JON

Daily.
No. 41, Passenger West 6:57 h.v
No. 42. Passenger

Eat
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Save Your Cash Receipts as We Continue to Give Valuable Premiums in Exnchange for Them.

TIME TABLE.

St M

w

etc.
hosery, underwear, ftnnncl
shirts, caps, and ctc.,fs better than ever.
Ham ton Brown and Star Brzud Swes ars made
of feather, do not buy any other.
We sell everything carried in a first class general store
and we are anxious for you to compare our goods and
v
prices with those of any mail order house.

New Mexico.

IN

mm

low tubing,
Our stock-- of

Constable.

WIN
DEMOCRATS
QUAY COUNTY

Ki

-

Justice of Peace.

L. C. Martin,
Register

Mexico-

U. S. Commissioner.

San Jon,

rwka

Suitings, Poplins, Silks, Velvets, Waterproof, Serges,
Flannels, Flanneletts, Outings, Cantons, Percales,
PilGinghams, Sheetings, khaki, Ticking, Denims,

JESSE T. WHITE

Second District

U

Come and See our splendid new
stock of all kinds of dry goods

Attorney at Law

COMMISSIONERS

i

NO.'

Office next to Land Oliice.
Mr.

-

Jack Frost
begin to get ready for

To

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Pearson.

Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith.

R. C. Mundell,

.MLXIw'

-

Shirifi J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finneean.
Lee G.

I .KM I

N

V

;

0:f.ce, first stairway east cf the
Hotel.
New Mex.
ri'ClMCAkt,

County Officers

Treasurer

5E

0.

It lb ilUi;

Fpaciice Lii:iTit to
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Vorentx-r-

Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.

1 C

M C X

j

Elllinyr,
NEW

Dr. W.

'.ct2.

J. T. White, editor and

N E W

130

HEkkINO

rait

N.

iMsanam

m sui nci ijc
Dr. U. F. IIEKKING.

4

CosgrtM

til.

Ornci

Subscription one dollar per year. TtCL'MCARI,

4vrtiu.

0

PROFESSIONAL CABD3

J)
J ok

lM saatur

4c
pt
Ml
lr

t, IkOO, t U
Nw Untie

J

COMPANY.

MERCANTILE

3:23 p.m.

Daily except Scxda v.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. Ean 8:50 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
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METHODIST CHURCH
.

DIRECTORY

AT

t

Hi :
Preachine on the First and
Third Sunday, morning and evening, by the pastor.
In connection with the morning
service on the First Sundays will
be the Ccmmunion of the Lord's
Suppe.' and a collection 'or the
poor.
Ou the Third Sunday at either
service you will plae in the small
envelope what offering you are
making monthly for the pastor's
saiary.

Ks

f
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JULY

$i.25Our
(TEVERAL

Paper and Any One of Ykce

$1.25

bar-Zleading publishers cf magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription
a
co:nbiraiion
will
to
this
be
able
in
this
out
ever
get
Through
offers
country.
cverybec'y
put
gain
yearly subscription to three magazines in cornbinaticn with cur wetk'y pypcr at practically the price
different
of our paper alone. J In this list ycu will find forty different pcrlcdkah formed into thirty-fivclubs. Each club has 3 marjazir.w, except one Fpccisl Club which has four magazines; soir.o of these maga
cover a 3ar.:e variety of chc;ca readirg matter.
zines sell for as much as SI a year. They are a.l good
includine History. Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Taney Nedlevork, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Ficticn, Liternture, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, Gsncrr.l Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
5

e

Prayer meeting each Wednesday night.

J1

mmmi

Sunday School every Sunday
morning at Ten Oclock.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt.

.I:W.vVTV

1- -

juuwtaorrnuiu tec j

Oa account of the splendid contract we have made with thf rmfc!!'ers of these iragMinca, we are able to give ocr readers a
choice of any one of the club in conjirmt'on with cur paper ui,t )iar for $i.23. Just 25c rr.r re than tbe pries of ou? paper alone.
This offer is mads to everybody. If ycu have never su'jscubed to our paper before, ve a?i!i you to talcj advantags of this offer.
If you are a subscriber o our paper we a:;k you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the lift and lelect
tbe club you like best. Send your crdir tot'ay or give your order to our representative cr cull at our orT.i:-- ! when in town. If you
re now 2 subscriber Xi any of these mazarines and war.t to rer.e ,v ju; t 3ir.d your order to us and we will have your subscription
cdvise yo j to psy up and take advantage of this bargain. If
extended. If your subscription to cur papr is past due,
yu are In
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, ve csk ycu to just'.' ccry.prre yr clu'on and prices wi;h that of any
other effer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subs:riber to some of these periodic:!. Ycu can Save money by sending your
renewal order to us. Here is a chance to ;ot yrur heme paper and a yearly xpply ci good rcaciny at a real bargain. If you want
one or more of these magazines sent to oifferent addresses, just merlon it.
ABOUT TKI? BI3 OPFF1
TELL AIX YOU?. FRIENDS AND Nr.IG'ilO'
v.--e

Kimball's
DairyFarmeL.
a....
Tit.H.....
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Wwir'i World Manth'.y

Good

Peoples
Cieutit'womsn
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Fruit Grower
1

1
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K
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n.cn

Save $150.00 or More
thip direct to you from our factory, at
prion that uvv you upward! of $150.(10 in thu
t of your piano. We guaranty to furnish
yoti a lU'-- piuno for tho mmey than you ran
wore rlwwhcre. You lire
urwl of receiving
a eatijfactory gwect toned durable hifli grade
W

piarxi.

Guarantee

25-Ye- ar

Every

Strck Piano ts

giar-antrf- d

yr.

Thil
for $
(uarantea bai back of it tlw
rcpuUtlon of an
mpomlkle piano bouse.
It meana what U aayi.

Free RIasic Lessons

iixv-'--

it)

I mi taii tht w l:w.iu In your
or Some, Iy nmil.

I'layer-Hianoa- .
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Knabe
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Starck

have constantly on hand a
larije wimber of K;orul-hanpianon
of all atanuard maki tal"n in
chan
for new BUrtk 1'ianoa and

.$135.00
92.00

..,.-
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No. i.n
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with free pattern)
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Karsns City W eeiiy Star
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Konie Lite
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V?etable Grower
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Hopnc Life
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Rural Vi'eiUly (3t. Paul)
tcntie wontnn
vryaa" Life

iwitn trce pattern)

CI.CIl No. 21

Gentlewoman
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rr.un N. p i

Everyday Lii:

Finn

CT.cn No. 30

FnrmcrV. Wkly. DispatchtSt. Paul
Huti'c I.;!e
ami Life
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Hr.n.e Lifs
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r.I.CIl No. 15
Pou'trv It m
Today's 'With free pattern)
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Smiths"--

Hon

Siori:
Fyni,
V.
frp.jirfi World
liKlti Life

Farm Life
CT.CH No. 16
Beys'

CI.CIl No. 38

V.'omun't; World
Hon:c Life

H'lu.a
H;:rry
.
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Star

Cn'Jewornan

L'.ft

I'm in

No. 11

No. 20

People's
l,!ontiily
Farm Proifrem
Womun' Wuild

Hom--

No, 9
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Week!

Everyday Life

CLCB No. 21

120.00

05.00
195.00
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Kveryday Life
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Starek riayer Hian s arc ririi
vned, and ea"v to orverafe.
You will be dpi:t(d with
the many cxdubive
feature
of thew wonderful
IrHtrurnentJ, and ple:.scj vllh
our vify low pwcu.
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Catalogue Free
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Starck Buildinf, Chicago. III.
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Farm and Home
Woman'l W'.rld
Hoaaehold Guest

Life

t'll

I
VYiie

B No. 20

uit

2nd Hand Bargains

Emerson
Kimball
StsrrV:
3f.d f.;r our
b'.irin h:t.

fj."--

CI-I'-ll

8

h

I

down, but aftrr 20
oi iri.il, you ran ouin payment on the lo
tcrrru e:r nexnunl by a T,a:,r,
Mt,
manufacturer.
Tlioe terin are arrann A t.
auit your convenience, and you can buy it piano
iur jour nonic, wunout miasirg tnc money.

Yt'e

STARCK PIANO CO.,

V:,.
uTTTrr

Easy Paymects
Ton pay no cash

Steinway

To every purchaser of Starck
Ptanoi, w glvr fre to muaic
cf 11' bMt
InnoM, In cn
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Fancywork Mhgazlue
F.veryd'iy Life
Woman' World
cm; II No.
Farm and Fireside
Womon'a World
Home Life

C
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Kansnsf.ity
l ar.i l.ile

.ife

I'i-ic-
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Fancywork Magazine
Gen'J rwor.ian
Today's with free pattern)
f LIT. N-- .. ?7
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Lvcrjcay

M'KCiAL Cl.L'ii riuiiio
Woman's V.'orltS
Po'l--

1

ri.ru n. o

""' v"s

rimer's

Household ivluuBine

Today's (with Iree pattern)
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman

Yon can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for 30 dVya free trial f
upon, v.s'
Bumiug ,u oumuic, 111 we asu is inai you win
and tcHt thin piano for 30 days. If, at the end of that time, you do play
not lind it
swecreBt
in
toned and finest piano
grade,
every way, that you have .vt
e?n for the money, you are at perfect liberty to eirl it back, and we will in that
event, pay the freight both ways. Thia Starck Piano must make good with you,
er there is no Kale.
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